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Abstract  – To address the prevailing problems in farm efficiency and productivity, a diversified farming system 

using slaughter goat, aerobic rice technology, vermicompost production was conducted in Bataan, Philippines from 

October 2018 to December 2019. The application of packaged technologies in agriculture through a community-based 

participatory action research program of the Philippine government was standardized for the ten experimental rice-

based farms (5,000 m
2
 per farm). In a one-year production cycle, the project generated an overall mean net income of 

$ 651.12, yielded from three agricultural commodities, including $ 112.70 for aerobic rice, $ 415.47 for slaughter goat, 

and $ 122.95 for vermicompost ($ 1= Ph Pesos 48.80). Overall, a significant increase of 66.17 % in the mean profit 

was realized after a one-year production cycle. The return of investment for rice (27.50 %), slaughter goat (53.36 %), 

and vermicomposting (30 %) were also found feasible. The result of this project can serve as a model for farmers who 

want to adopt goat-rice-vermicompost integrated farming schemes for improved farm outputs and profitability. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

In 2019, the agriculture sector shared nearly 9 % of gross domestic product and employed 23.40 % of the total 

population in the Philippines [1]. Despite the contribution of agriculture in the Philippines, this sector is still 

facing challenges as to the efficient transfer and adoption of agricultural technologies to the stakeholders [2]. 

Moreover, the lack of science-based interventions among the small-scale farmers has remained to be general 

issues that could result in low profitability of agricultural commodities [3]. Despite of the advent of the 

technological revolution and innovations, the backyard farms are still behind in terms of economic benefit and 

opportunities due to limited access to technology, improved production practices, inputs/stocks, and marketing 

support [2]. 

To address this concern, the Philippine government develops and launches agricultural technologies as a 

package with multiple components [4]. The community-based participatory approach project (CPAR) involves 

the community to participate in resource management for the improved farming systems that are suited for a 

definite agro-climatic environment. It also promotes the holistic management of production systems, focusing 

on diversification and complementation of agricultural commodities [5]. Similarly, crop-livestock 

diversification has been an emerging innovative farming system [6], which can contribute to improving food 

security and sufficiency, local livelihood, and biodiversity [5], [7]. It is a cost-effective and eco-friendly 

approach that intends to improve farmers' practice and productivity, e.g., optimized use of land and water use 

production systems [8], [9]. In other disciplines, CPAR facilitates support mechanisms for improved biosecurity 

measures [10], aquasilviculture (mangrove-crab-fish culture) [11], and disease prevention [12]. 

Despite the abovementioned advantages, reports about the cost-effectiveness of CPAR - diversification farmi- 
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-ng protocol in the Philippines and in Southeast Asia are scanty in scientific peer-review journals. Hence, this 

paper documented the outcome of packaged technologies of CPAR on slaughter goat, aerobic rice, and 

vermicompost production and profitability in Bataan, Philippines. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. Study Areas 

The project was conducted in ten participating farms in Bataan, Philippines (14° 41’ 0.6” N; 120° 25’ 55” E), 

namely Nazareno, Culis, Bacong, New San Jose, Pentor, San Jose (two farms), Pagalangang (two farms) and 

San Benito. These locations are classified as lowland rain-fed rice fields, with two pronounced seasons — dry 

season (December to May), and wet season (June to November). The farm locations are abundant with readily 

available farm resources and production areas that can be utilized for an integrated farming system. 

B. Package of Technologies 

Summary of the farming technologies and protocols standardized for all the ten technology demonstration 

farms (5,000 m2 in each participating farm) is presented in Table 1. The project commenced in October 2018 

and terminated in December 2019. 

C. Production Parameters 

The cost-benefit analysis was calculated based on the performance indicators presented in Table 2. The 

production and economic variables after the implementation of the project were compared with the baseline data 

(farmers’ conventional method) of the commodities. The mean of net income of farms before and after the 

project implementation was compared statistically using t-test (p < 0.05). 

Table 1. Package of technologies employed for each agricultural commodity. 

Rice Production Slaughter Goat Production Vermicompost 

NPK analysis in soil 
Dissemination of island-born Anglo-

Nubian Buck (six heads doe) 

African nightcrawler (ANC) – 5 

kg for each farm 

Basal application of 10 bags of organic 

fertilizer and vermicompost 

 

rapid rotational grazing (RRG) 
Construction of five vermin beds 

(1.0 m x 4.0 m) 

Use of aerobic rice varieties (NSIC 

RC-27 and NSIC RC-23) , 2 sacks for 

each variety 

Conventional goat house made from 

local-based materials 

Utilization of goat manure, rice 

straws, and farm residues as 

compost materials 

Application of effective microorganism 

– activated solution (EMAS) twice per 

week 

Establishment of 50 m
2
 forage garden 

(Trichanthera gigantea, Desmodium 

cinereum (Rensonii), and Hybrid 

Pennisetum purpureum) 

Use of EMAS for rapid pre- 

composting of bedding materials 

Use of tractor-drawn rice hill-seeder 

Provision of a urea-molasses mineral 

block, silage and concentrates 

supplementation 

Harvesting - 15 days after ANC 

stocking 

*aerobic rice varieties are early-maturing and drought-tolerant rice varieties. 
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Table 2. Production parameters for the component commodities of CPAR. 

Aerobic Rice Production Slaughter Goat Production Vermicompost 

Mean production costs ($) Mean birth weight (kg) 
Mean weight of vermicompost and 

vermicast (kg) 

Mean cost per kg ($) Mean number of kids Mean vermin produced (kg) 

Mean yield/ harvest (kg) Mean live weight in 1 month (kg) Mean cost of production ($) 

Mean market price ($ per kg) Mean live weight in 6 months (kg) Mean total expenses ($) 

Mean gross sales ($) Mean weaning weight (kg) Mean net income ($) 

Mean net income ($) Mean mortality (%) ROI (%) 

ROI (%) Mean cost per kg of live weight produced ($)  

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Aerobic Rice Production 

Production and economic performance for aerobic rice production are summarized in Table 3. It was apparent 

that the project was able to reduce the mean production cost, resulting in an increase in net income by 21.65 % 

after CPAR intervention. While the use of drought-resistant rice varieties was proven to be cost-effective, some 

farmers were not initially accustomed to the farming protocol for aerobic rice technology. As a repercussion, the 

gross sales were reduced due to a decrease in the yield of some experimental farms. Despite that, the project 

demonstrated that the technology is a viable option for non-cultivated rice fields, and can be optimized during 

the dry months where there is a limited water supply for rain-fed rice culture. The aerobic rice technology may 

not only sustain rice production in the rainfed areas but essentially, a contribution to rice demands for domestic 

consumption [13]. The water-saving efficiency of this eco-friendly technology was reported elsewhere [14]. 

Table 3. Mean yield performance of aerobic rice technology in ten participating farms in the one-year production cycle. 

Production and Economic Parameters Farmer’s Conventional Practice CPAR Project Difference 

mean production cost ($) 528.85 409.84 (-) 119.01 

mean cost per kg 14.70 11.33 (-) 3.37 

yield per harvest (kg) 1,750 1,500 (-) 250 

mean market price ($ per kg) 0.35 0.35 0.00 

gross sales ($) 621.14 522.54 (-) 98.60 

net income ($) 92.29 112.71 20.06 

ROI % 14.91 27.50 12.59 

B. Slaughter Goat Production 

Goat production data considerably improved under the CPAR-diversified farming protocol (Table 4). After 

the project, mean birth weight and live weight improved by around 60.40 %, and 63.84 %, respectively. The 

mortality rate was reduced by 50%. Furthermore, the average gain in weight of 42 g day-1 had improved to 65 g 

day
-1

. The evident results are attributed to good husbandry practices, application of biosecurity measures, 

deworming activities, and vitamin supplementation. Also, provision of proper housing, island-born cross-bred 
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buck, and forage garden as sources of quality fodders was found to be cost-effective methods for improved goat 

raising. These protocols were also similar to several management approach that have been employed in other 

ruminants [15]. While no data is presented for ROI % in the pre-implementation phase, 53.36 % of ROI post-

project implementation is highly remarkable for a business. 

Table 4. Slaughter goat production performance of ten participating farms in the one-year production cycle 

Production Parameters Farmer’s Conventional Practice CPAR Project Difference 

Mean birth weight (kg) 1.49 2.39 0.90 

Mean number of kids 2 2 0 

Mean live weight in 1 month (kg) 3.30 4.40 1.10 

Mean live weight in 6 months (kg) 20.05 32.85 12.80 

Mean weaning weight (kg) 5.81 9.50 3.69 

Mean mortality (%) 40 20 (-) 20 

Mean cost per kg of live weight produced ($) 3.00 2.41 (-) 0.59 

ROI (%) no data 53.36 - 

C. Vermicompost Production 

The initial trial conducted by technology adopters produced a mean weight of 640 kg for organic fertilizers 

(vermicompost and vermicast) and 20 kg for ANC. The mean total sale for the two products was $ 491.80, and a 

mean net income of $ 81.97. Considering the revenue and the total expenses for the operation of the 

vermicomposting business, 30.00 % of mean ROI was attained. The technology demonstration on vermicompost 

production is a complementing enterprise for goat-rice farming systems, primarily to maximize the utilization of 

farm wastes, crop residues, and animal manures for a more efficient production scheme. The productivity and 

profitability of vermicomposting is also reported in other study [16]. This paper also provided a piece of 

evidence as to the efficacy of the use of an effective microorganism-based solution to hasten the vermin-induced 

composting process. 

D. Profitability Analysis 

After one-year production cycle, a notable increase in overall mean net income was achieved (t = -2.84; p = 

0.01) (Fig. 1). The integrated rice-goat-vermicompost production systems contributed to a 66.91% increase in 

the overall mean profit of the ten participating farms ($ 5,301.30 ± 541.27). 

Similar to other reports on integrated farming [17], [5], [9], the present results also demonstrated the positive 

effect of diversification of agricultural commodities in transforming conventional rice farming into a promising 

agribusiness venture. These approaches when extensively disseminated for adoption by among rice-based 

farmers can precisely improve farming systems and economic performance of the farms [18], [19]. For this 

package of technologies to become effective in improving the production gaps, the appropriate capacity 

development strategy for farmers must be employed [18], [20]. As such, the adoption of practical and reliable 

technology will be easier and more evident among small-scale farmers. 
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Fig. 1. Overall mean net income of ten participating farms (before and after the implementation of a CPAR-based integrated farming 

system). Error bar = SEM. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

This innovation is basically a practical but cost-effective and environment-friendly approach that improved 

farmers’ practice and productivity. The established ten technology demonstration farms of CPAR for rice-goat-

vermicompost production were served not just as a show window of integrated farming system, but essentially 

as a community based-technology incubator that will build partnerships and cooperation among smallholder 

farmer groups in the farming community. Although the implementation is limited to Bataan, this project is 

eyeing to become a sustainable platform for technology transfer for pro-poor agricultural sector in the 

Philippines. 
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